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rrom the Kitchen of Frances Boyd and tfary Sharp
3273 Glenaa9les Drive
Silver Spring, · 1aryland
20906
~ 8 ~,.,,.,...,<!)or· , i.. .e ' ~ ~ ""~ tM.,,.C>- ftY,
SUBAR

l cup margarine
1-1/2 cups sugar

P!ione---~-614 7

S91

coo:.:::n~s

3•1/2 cuos enriched sifted flour
2 teasp. cream of tartar

3 eggs
1 ceasp. soda
1 eeasp. vanilla
l/2 teasp. salt
Craan sugar and rn.arga:tiaa: add one egg at a time., beating well after
each addition. Add va~illa. Sift dry ingredients together. Add
gradually creaned mixture. Chill . thoroughly - 3 hrs to 4. ~ake 37S 0
6 to O ninute3. A:r.lerican Home - about 1914.

cocnr-mT
l cup butter
1/2 cup Crisco - Gream
3 cups sugar
1 cup s'1reet milk
1 teasp. vanilla

1/2 teasp. almonu

ex~.

pr>0~m

CAI'J'!:

.7'dd 5 eggs, one at a time, 3 cups all
purpose flour. Save one cup and add
1/2 teasp. baking power and ~/2 teasp.
salt - add this cuo last. Fold in one
cup an9el flake coeonut. Bake in tube
pan and grease on~y botton and flour
it. Place in COLD oven and bake 1
hr. 20 min. at 325°.

:·mtTr: CHOCOLATE CA!<E (Hansel & Gretels s)

--------

------ -

1/2 lb uhit~ chocolate
1 cup buttermilk
1 cup butter
1 cup chopped nuts
2 cups sugar
1 CU? angel flake coco~ut
4 egc:rs
1 teasp. vanilla
2-1/2 CQps cake flour
1 teasp. salt
1 teasp. bakinq powde~
1elt chocolate. Cre·Zl!n <jbut.ter and sugar. }\dd egg yolks and nelted chocolate. Sift flour, baking powder and salt and alternate with buttermilk.
Beat egg whites sift and fold into batter. Add nuts, coconut and
vanilla. Dake in a long pake pan at 350° for 30 min. or longer.

COFF-EE DOuRDOH ;JEAfl!'.;

--------=------ - -

Mix 2-1s· oz. cans dark kidney beans (not chili f;Lavored) drained. 1'.dd
1/2 teasp. mustard 1/,4 teas. each thyMe Marjoram and roeeMary. Add
1/2 qarlic clove 3 whole cloves . l bay leaf 1/2 cup sweet pickle
Juice. Pour into greased bakina dish and place 2 slices of onions
on top and 3 slices bacon side by ~ide. nake covered at 350° for
45 min~ Remove cov.er and pout orte cup strong coffee over beans
without stirring
Bake 20 minutes. Pour 2 tablespoons bonrbon over
beans and bake 6 :r.iinutes 1.onger. Prom 11 Cooking the Smart ~·Jay'~ by
·1arion. Fl.exner - 1963.

CARROTTSZ\LAD
1 box. le..Ttlon jello in i c. hot tmter 3/4 cups nuts
1 pkg. gelatin in 1/2 cup cold 1:.·J ater a cups celery

1 cup mayonaise into which CTradually 1. cup orange juice
m~X!
2-1/2 cups grated ca~rots
3-16" oz. cans manda,rifl ·oranges
1-1/~ c.ups grapes
2 small cans crushed pineapple ·
(If "7-Up" is use'd instead of. ·water, bananas may .be used).
SAND TARTS

3 heaping tbsp. oonfectioner s sugar
l scant cup mar~arine
1/2 tbsp. water
1 tsp. vanilla
nuts
2 cups all purpose flour
Dake 3 5 o0 about 2·0 min. Guess they are called san6 tarts ~cause we
don't let 'em get darker than sand. Let cool and dredge in conf.
sugar • ~-1ake s 5 0 • ·

!'IAI<ED PCRI{ CHOPS

12 pork chops , !" thick
tomatoes
Accent,salt, pepper, savor salt, onion salt
Mushrooms
Peas 1 lb. , 1 oz.
1 tablespoon uncooked rice on each cbpp . Add seasoning f them break up
tomatoes so there will be pieces on each chop. Put mushrooms and peas
on each and all liquid. Place 1/2 bay leaf on each chop. Bake covered
350° for 2 hours . Good frozen.

1/2 lb bacon sliced
3/4 teasp. salt
1-1/2 cups grated Swiss Cheese
Dash nutmeg
3 eggs
Dash Cayeane Pepper
1-1/2 cups light cream
Dash Black Pepper
1. Preheat oven to 370° .
2. Dry bacon crips. Drain on paper towen and sprinkle over crust.
3. Sprinkle grated cheese over bacon.
4. Use rotary egg beater and in bowl ~)eat eggs cream and all until
combined, but not frothy.
5. Place pie shell in middle shelf of oven. Pour cream mixture in.
Bake 35 to 40 min. or until golden brown and center is firm when
gently pressed.
(Good for lunch or supper with salad.) He sub··
stitute 1/2 milk arid 1/2 buttermilk for cream.) We use Bacos
instead of bacon and like!
SWEDISH COOKIES
1 cup marjarine
1 egg beaten
1/2 cup sugar
2 cups cake flour
1 teasp. almond extract
Creaim butter and sugar and add egg. Cream again and add flour , gradually. Drop by teaspoon and bake in hot oven (425°) 3 to 10 min. Cut
in half - spice gum drops and place on each -before baking-also nuts.

BROCCOLI CASSEROLE
1 pkg. frozen chopped broccoli
l can cream of mushroom soup
Hix and pour into greased baking dish. Sprinkle Pepperadge Far Stuf··
fing over this and add dots of butter. Bake at 350° about 30 min. or
until hot th~ough . For company add mushrooms , We like parrnesan
cheese sprinkled \011er it too.
{Warms over well).

TOASTED SPICE CAKE
2-1/3 cups cake flour
1 teasp. ea. cloves 1 cinnamon, baking
1-1/4 cups buttermilk
powder . vanilla & soda in milk
2 cups brown sugar
1/2 teasp. salt
3/4 cups Crisco
2 egg yolks
iiix and pour into greased flat pan. neat 2 egg whites until stiff and
add an additional cup brown sugar .
( I used Brownulated for all this
sugar) . Spread the egg and sugar mixture over the batter and sprinkle
cup pecans over the top. Dake 350° for 45 to 50 minutes.

VICTORY PIE
Line pie pan with graham Ciliacker crust and chill. Put 20 marshmallows,
1/2 cup orange juice nnd the juice of 1/2 lemon in the top of a double
boiler and melt and cool. T4bip 1/2· ci.i.p creu.m , mix with marshmallow
mixture. Pour over pie crust and spli:inkle grate.d rine of 1/2 lemon
over. top. (4 recipes will fill 3 bought pie shells. l lb. marshmallows
will make 4 recipes .

AUNT LYDIE'S CARAHEL I6!E CREAM
Custard:

1 pt milk
1 cup suqar
1/2 cup flour
1/8 teasp. salt

Caramelize 1 cup sugar and mix with
custard while hot. Cool. Fold in
1 pt. whipped crf'lam.
sii:: ·each hr.
She added nuts , ginger , cherries, coconut or whatever she wished.
2

1 CU!_)S nu:npkin
5 cuns flour
3 1/2 cups sugar
4 teasn .. soda
1 cun ·1azola oil
1 l/'- tea<;n. salt
3 loaves
1--1/2 hr. at 350°

1 teasn. each cloves & cinn.
1 cun nuts
1 cun date<;

-----.-·~--

4
tl

1 1/2 ,..
"' " sugar
1 1/2 t. soda
3/'1 c. c.old. uater

c. c:ruick oats
c. -Flour

2 c. mar jar l. n·e
Try 2 c. hro·.-rnula ted .sugar.

375° .. 15 nin. , nakes lots.
P.oll out thin on hoard well
snr inkled with oats.

0ood!

2 cans ~epper pot soup
2 ·cans ve~e~ar ian veC'"'eta ble soup
1 can tomato ~ou~
5 cups l>:l'.3'ter

TRV. &

1/4 tsn. old bay seasoninq
l··lb crah neat
Simmer 3 -:-- tt hrs. . stir often.
l}ood_ :f:rozen.
~UP.SS

'

SALAD

---------1 can 16 oz. Del 1onte Steued Tomatoes
1 nkg. raspberry jello
1 tbs...,. ·uine vin~g.ar

.

Drain tomatoes and to this
juice and vinegar. add enough
Pater t.o make 2 c. lif!uid.
neat & melt jello . & when
about set, add to~atoes.

Places C>ie·ces of. chicken in hakinq dish and add following·
1 ~ottle ;:ri"3hhone Russian Dressinq
R~ke cov~red 350°
1-1/2 hrs.
1
10 oz. jar a~r.icot preserves ;;t:Rtf t a., uh:r.:f-e-,.
1 envelop Lil)ton's Onion Soun
·
·1 ~~ 7 P,L

CEOCOL.Z\ TT':

T'II!

1 nkq. c oz. semi chocolate -· ·,r elt 5-n double boiler & cool.
3' tbsp. crean
2 thsp. suga~
?1..dd '1 egq yolks, one at a ti:ne, and 1 ts!?. vanilla.
Beat 4 e<Tcr .~:1nites until. stiff and ;id.d to chocolate mixture. Pour into?\
graham cracker crust. I use bought crusts
La.xv me. ~oodPProzen.
1

C<1URii':T

I~?\TTIT:

1 hen hoieed
save 1 pt.
1 can c.mall French ~eas
1 ;;>kg. gelatin
1 cun almonds
~old

1 lb. round

F'UD0E s CII'.l:CJ:EN SAL.7\D

(or 3 cuns diced chic~cn.)
? cuns diced celery
1 nt. mayonnaise

~roth

S~·1eet pickles
and cut into squares or in individual Mold.:;,

steal~

-- crround

1 cun rice
1 nt. tonatees or G

m~d.

1 cun nrated cheesi=
1 stalk celery
nrot1n ~teak sliahtly in

I lari:re onion
· 1 green ~enper

sized

on~s

1 snall can mushroons
~eaqonings

amount fat . In meantime . cut up all
and.,_cook rice until nearly tender . Corn·-

~all

vegeta!--Jles in snall nieces
izline all ingre.:!ients and !'1ix well
M!lS •

1 c. finely chop'")ed rhubar:)
2 eggs , qell beaten
1 tbsr>. crearl

~LACI".

Bake at 35') 0
?:UIW3~.RB

S

~or

1 - 172 hrs.

?-EE

1 1/2 cury suc-3.r
3/4 stick Marjarine melted
1 tsry. co:onstarch
~l')rinkle rhuJ>arb over hottoM.
Pour in the

Line nie ·pan with ~astry.
ingredients which have heen nixP.d over r!'lubarb. Dake at 350° for
35 min. Our cousin nuts all into blender and pours into uncooked
pie shell ·· and its sw~ll .
3

1/2 lb. nargarine
2 curys all r,i,irnose 'flour
1/2 lb.I sharp cheese crated
/. CU'r')R 0 ice T':ri!'!nies
1 t~n . salt
l?anrika
~·~ix and form dounh into halls the size of walnuts.
rlace on unqreased
cookie ~heet and !'Jrezs flat ';.Tit~ f inqers. They don · t snread. nakP. at
350° ahout 20 min.
".a!::e~ 7 dozen.
·

ft. CU".>.s chop"'>ed celery
1/2 cups T"\Ushrooms
1 cury chicken !}roth
1/~ cury •,.1 ater chestnuts
l th~p. butter
1/4 cup slivered almond~
3 tbsp. flour
3/4 CU!) half & half
Cook celery 5 min. in broth
ntr ain
Save liquid •
lake crea..'1'.l '3auce
'•rith butter - -fllour / half & ha.lf and liquid.
rix m:elery and other in~redients (aside ~r~m sauc~) in qreased casserole and nnur sauce over.
faJ:e at 300° until hubl"-ly

1 - 14 oz. can as?aragus 5?ears
3 t ~: sr::>. flour
1 - 17 ox. Ca?" s~1ect nea'1
3 t~sn . hutter
2 egqs har<l 1.lOiled and sl:tced
1/2 lb "'elveeta cheese - c;rated
nuttered hr~ad cru:ib:3
Drain a <;;:r>arar:rus ~nd ;>ear.: an~ ,..,ut lirtUid (l$i.rt~. Cut ar:riara<"us hite 3~ ze.
?\rranrre layers of agparar:ms 'l!lt.1 pea<; (l/? o-€ e;ich) and 1 eliaed
errg inaa 1-1/2 qt. casserole (rrrea.s ea· ) • l"'our 1/2 of cheese r::auce over
thic; . ;.eneat
s.,..,rinkle l-irel'l!.-i cru'"'lr·'3, tossed in J'.'utter over top ..
F:ake at about 350° -For Ahout 3') ""!.in . or til bub'ilv.•
Cheese sauce -- ~elt~ rutter , aJd flour and slo"·Tl.y add li011id !rC'>m neas
add as"'araqu-;. Cook until thick. J\.dc! chee~e and stir til smochh.
T~lis !'lay
!''lade a?1eac.1 of t i~e and re fr iger.:i ted. r:erveR 6.

be

,f 3lices ~:: aeon
B boned chicken !:-1reastr; (halves)
2 Pkcrs. (8 oz.) chil'Jped hee~
1 can undiluted Mushroom ~"u~
1/2 nt. ~our crean
Cover be.ttom ar~.ased b ::lkin'i dir-;h (lar(!c o-;-ilong) ~"ith shredded chi~ped
beeg. Fasten 1/2 !'iece hacon on to;> of each chicken bimast. J\rrange
chicken on top of beef. ~our sou~ & sour crean rnixuure over it. ~ake
1-1/2 hours uncovered at 31)0° . ~ec'.love L 3.Con i-F not crisn. ~re like
thighs too. 7i.nd add rose.,ary. ~ometine~ used ,,. ·ashed Up rennera~e
:Parm Cornbread dres "3inq r.,Tith ·')armesean checr::e O'lrer it .
DILLF.D !3:8J\•1r:;

-------- -·

...

Pour liquid froM cornr:tercially canned 1-,eans ( 9 r.fi!.e.,,)
1 cu~) liauid (add uater to make 1 cun)
2-f.. •.. • 1 -t. suCTar
~. + ?. t. vinerrar (! use ~dne
1/4 t. dill
~ /.
vineqar
1/4 t. rosemary
1/4 t. rint (or fresh leaves)
~alt

Sea~oned

1/4 t. ryarsley
Cook ahout 1/2

Salt

:5 l1a r ,v·~., r; ./
f~1~ ~~

e 1., r/~;f./Yj~..S
.'fec:, ,r., I
ri;~
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October 3, 1974
Dear Mrs. Ford:
Along with our prayers for your speedy
recovery, I have been thinking of how hard it
will be for an active person like yourself to
behave and take it easy for the time being.
I can identify with that because it is next to
impossible for me to sit without something in
hands, and it must have a purpose.
I am enclosing a sample of what I have
been doing that is really holding my inteioest
along with leading toward a very beautiful
Christmas tree. I am enclosing all the instructions hoping that you might enjoy doing some
also. You can vrrry the colors and patterns to
your own taste and each one is a new creation
when you finish. The white rings are curtain
rings found in drapery shops, the backs are white
felt circles and the stuffing inside the needlepoint is three cotton balls. I just use ordinary
white glue for the whole unit. The needlepoint
backing is 14 holes to an inch and I split the
yarn in two so that it isnt bulky. The figures
are traced onto the background with waterproof
pencils and then you just take it from there.
It is something you can carry with you easily great for plane trips!.
Best wishes from the whole Moran Family.
We are enjoying having the Ford Family in the
White House.
Sincerely,

~

Georgena A. Moran
1717 E. Portner St.
West Covina, Calif.
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